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MINOR MATTERS
i INTEREST

Cbatles Battagiia, the well known

Italian Laboi Ageut, accompanied by

8. Alimena, of Hazl> ton, was in this

city vestetday. Mr. Alimena, who is

\u25a0 representative of V. Casazza& Bro ,
Importers of Italian and Kreu ih Pro-

dace. New York, will in the future

serve in tlie capacity of commissary

for Mr. Battagiia, who is already be-

ginning to marshal his sea'tered forces

of Ittlians and is preparing for an ac-

tive campaign in the greit 8' Id of in-

dustry kite coming seasou. Mr. Bat-
tagl a iias over one hundred Italians

with him in Berwick. In a ronple of
days' notice, lie says, In coul t 1 »y his

hands on two hundred more, whil?> by

an extraordinary effort, if inductnal
conditions warranted it, he could

muster up five hundred men- Mr. Bat-
tagiia has his eye ou several prospec-
tive operations during »he coming sum-
mer, which will employ Italians by

li e handrel. One of these is the Dan-

ville and Sunbury El ctric railway and

th* other a proposition to buil i a trol-
ley line from Sliamokin to Snnbury.

It is not generally known that there

\u25a0re some 45,000 Ittlians in this part of

the Stat , within a radius of fifty or

sixty miles of Scrauton Some of these

people iauk w> 11 in education and cul-
ture an example being afforded by Mr.
Ailcueua, who accotnpaiiie I Mr. Bat-
tagiia yester lay, this gentleman speak-
ing English fluently and being widely
informed ou the events of tlie day.

W. A. Hell T, of the Danville and

Sonburv Trolley Company is showing

the peoj le of this loo»li y something

entirely new in fauc> and up-to-date
vehicles. This is a "station wagon,"
which arrived in L>auv;ll3 Tuesday
night and will appear on the streets in
due time. "Station Wagon*' is a very

oomuiouplace term and to the unin-
itiated conveys no adequate idea of
what a wagon of this kind is like.

The vehicle is intended for fam-

ily use and is ornate and luxurious in

the extreme. Its exact style was never
before steu in Danville. A large sur-
face of plate glass appearing at each
aide, back and front. The carriage

contains one seat in the enclosed
portion and another for two persons iu

the fro t wh'<re the driver will sit. It

is so arranged that the partition can
be removed and the vehicle thrown in-
to one of two seats. Both painting and
upholstering are finished in maroon.
It is equipped wi'.h speaking tube,per-
fume case, mirror and clock It is
made with half-Collins axle and every

clip is hand forged. No attempt will
be made to describe the carnage fully,
as it will appear ou the street frequent-
ly and people will be permitted to
judge for themselves. J. W. Gerhard
of Allentowu manufactured the carri-
age. It was purchased through Harry

Dieter.

The river is now clear of ice from
the bridge down nearly as far as the
bend, the large ar»a of clear water is
quite a welcome sigiLatid along with
tb« landscape now generally bare of
?now, suggests the uear approach of

Bpring. All along the North Branch
jM>-terday the ica was moving in spots
but there was nothing to iudicate how
?oou the fiual break-up might occur.

|False Step Causes Death.
Johu Derr, a prominent resident of

McE weusville, accidentally shot him-
self in the abdomen Tuesday,and died
about an hoar after the accident.

He was leaving t' e houfe to shoot
sparrow*,when lie slipped on the steps

and fell. The gun was discharged, io-
flirting a moital wound.

A colony of sparrows had taken up
their residence near ttie Derr home re-
cently and had become v.-ry annoying.
Tuesday morning, shorily before ten
o'clock, Mr. Derr concluded to scare
them away if possible. He >-ecuied a
breach-loading shot gun and started
for the yard. As he was going down
the step his foot caught and he fell,
the gun striking iu surli a position
that the cartridge was exploded and
the couteuts entered Mr. Derr's abdo-
men.

His wife and Mr. Stahl were at-
trae'e I by the noise, and were both at
bis side in a minute He was con-
scious when tl ey reached him, and he
spoke a few words, bnt a moment lat-
er became unconscious

Dr. Derr wa- at once summoned,but
he immediately realized the serious-
ness of the wound. Everything possi-
ble was done to save the nntortuuate
man's life but he died at 11 o'clock.

He forty-five years of age and
is survived by his wife.

Death Occurred lu^Bloomsbury.
After an illness of only a few days

Mrs. Martha J. Neville, of Danville,
died while on a visit with her broth-
er, Lafayette Nevillo, at Bloomsburg.

The decease 1 was stricken ou Mon-
day, Marcii tith.but linge>ed until yes-
terday afternoon when death came to

her relief. She was fifty-two years of
age. She was the widow of Charles
Neville, and until recently resided on
Montour Row, and was well known
throughout town One son, Abram
Neville, No. 48 Montour Row,survives.

The funeral will take place Saturday
afternoon at 2 p. in.from the residence
of Lafayette Neville, West Ninth
street, 800 u-<burg. Interment will
take place in cermtery

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was given by Mr.

?n>t Mrs. James Freeze at their home
on Water street, Saturday eveuing, in
honor of their son Howard's birthday.
Refreshments were served and an ex

oellent time enjoyed by all.
Those present were: Misses Annie

Lee. Bti 11a Churm, Lizzie Churm.Kate
Btrouse, Jennie Strouse, Hachel Churm.
Louise Miller, Jennie Reed, Lizzie
Jones, Margaret Chnrm, Mary Crumb,
Mionie Oirton, Edna Freeze and
Margaret Freeze; Messrs. Bert GOBS,
John Lee. Ir* Churm, Charles Miller,
Arthur Stickle, Johu Jones, Howard
Boodv.jHarry Seidel, Ambrose Pren-
tiss, Charles Freeze, Arthur Freeze,
Albert Freest* and Harold Freeae

111MMITIi t: visits
DANVILLE HOSPITAL
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much in lamest and so that no time

might be lost Architect Johnson, of

Philadelphia, was brought along, who

is to prepare plans and superintend the

construction of the temporary build-

ings,be having been already employed

for this work under a special resolu

tion recently adopted bv the Commit-
tee.

Sergeant at Arms Smith to whose

courtesy the AMERICAN represent-

ative is indebted for much valuable

information relative to th>i subject in

hand, stated that it is a fact quite
noteworthy that the present Legisla-

ture is impressed as no previous Leg-

islature has bnon with the deplorable

state of affairs due to overcrowding in

the several hospitals as well a« the
necessity ou the part of the State of

adopting a liberal policy in dealing

with these institutions. The senti-

ment, he said, is so marked iu its ua-

ture that he feels sur« that relief is in
sight at least for the Hospital at Dan

ville, where conditions seem to be the

worst.

JAt the Hospital Friday none of

the Legislative party were disposed to

couceal their seutimeuts. They ex-

ptessed surprise both at the i tiadequate
accommodations and the general lack

of facilities. They asked a greit num-

ber of searching questions and seemed
amazed at the true state of affairs.

The incouveuience of gettiug coal to

the institution impressed them most

and they will uo doubt favor to the

man the appropriation for an electric

power and light plant where coal w
be easy of access. They also critcizeid

the use of the boilers installed some
twenty years ago and which taking the

reooguized life of a boiler into con
sideiaiioti they now considered as hav-

ng passed the limit of 6afety. In the

matter of fire-escapes, too, they con-
ider the Hospital woefuliy deficient.
Their long tour throughout the in-
stitution, taking In the male and fe-

male sides as well as the infirmary
was accompanied by the usual scenes
and incideuts.amosing and pathetic by
turns as tho e from the outside world

come in contact with the insane, which

were new aud a source of much in-

terest to many in the delegation.

It was nearly one o'clock when a
tour of the buildings was completed
At that hour dinner was served to the
Legislative party and Trustees The
dinner aud what was served at the
Hospital wero the only refreshments,

with all that is impliel by that term,

that was furnished at the public ex-

pense. As one cf the members aver-
red the "two Pullmaus were barren of
all provender, a few saudwiohes being

the limit." Continuing tho gentleman
said: "Junketers will not get any

more refreshments from the State.

Sammy Pennypacker won't stand for

it."

How'B This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars ? Keward of
any case of Catarrh that can not t>e cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned, have known I*. J.
Cheney for the last IS years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business traosac-
lons and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.

WEST &TKHAX. Wholesale Druggists.Toledo

O. WALOINO,RINNAN & MAR VIM. Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

ree. Price Tic. per bottle Sold by all drug

gists.
Hall'sKauilly Pillsarethe best

Funeral of Jacob Cole.
The funeral of Jacob B. Cole, took

place Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the residenoe of J. L. Krum,East

Danville. Rev. George Limbert, as-

sisted by Rev. Charles Lerch, con-
ducted the services.

A quartette from theShiloh Reform-
ed choir rendered several selections.

The pall beareres were: D- K. Will-
iams, J. C. Miller, F. P. Startzel,

William W. Diehl, William Kocher
and William Mauser. Interment was

made in the Reformed cemetery.

Those from a distance who attended
the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Alem
Mauser, of McEweusville, aud Ptof.

aud Mrs. S. P. Dietrich, of Suuhury.

A Guaranteed Uure For Piles.
Itching. Blind. Bkeding or protrud-

ing Piiea. Druggists refund money if

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any

case, no matter of how long standing,
in ti to 14 days. First application gives

ease and rest. 50c. If yonr druggist
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi-
cine Co., St. Louis. Mo.

No Prisoners.
The Moutour County Jail is empty,

a state of affairs in law abiding little
Montour whioh may be relied upon to
occnr several times each year. The
County Bastile has been empty since
last court or shortly after when those

whose ca*«s were disposed of were re-
moved. It will be interesting to note
how loug the jail will remain without
any occupants.

May Resume Operations.
There are rumors to the effect that

the puddle mill connected with the
Structural Tubing Works formerly op-
erated by Howe & Samuel is about
to resume. One of the firm owning

the mill yesterday stated that nothing

as yet was finally determined upon aud
whether the puddle mill would start
up or otherwise would not be known
uutil some time later. ,

The Wa.shingtonville Entertain-
ing Club.

The Washingtonville Eutd taming

Club will give an entertainment in
Heddens Hall, next Saturday evening,
for the benefit of the Methodist church.

An excellent program has been arrang-
ed Wagner's orchestra will furnish
music.

New Watch Box.
A new watch box was insta led at

the Mill street crossing of the D L.
&W. Saturday. The new structure,
which is ornamental in design and
fitted with modern conveniences, is a

great improve ment over tlie shanty it
rejdaoea.

1 WAYS OF THE MOOSE
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE NOBLEST

OF ALL WILD ANIMALS.

Tlie l.nrg'-m of the llprr t niullj, I.t».
tn M or Killiirt?The Alunkitn flail
Muour lluvr (he (Irralril Antlers.
The Cow HIIU Her I ngaiulr I alt.

Now and then In wanderings through
j the mountain and forest one comes up
; on a gigantic blackish brown deer
j which by reason of the great length of
j Its yellowish gruy legs stands higher

j than a tall horse. It. is clothed in
eonrse, bristly hair, longest on the neck

i and shoulders, and It has a rather ugly
! overhanging nose which distinguishes

j It at once from all other kinds of deer.

I From the throat of the male hangs a

| long hair covered appendage known as

tlie "bell," and In the fall and winter
! he has also a pair of wldespreadlng
j antlers, very heavy and much flattened

or "plauiated." He stalks tho forest
through undergrowth and over fallen
trunks like a king of giants, or, If

: alarmed, he speeds away at an arnaz
lugly swift swinging trot and with a

crashing which resembles the sound of
falling trees. Such Is the moose, the

; largest of all deer, living or extinct.
I The moose Is chiefly an animal of the

northern woods, the southern limit of
' its range being the head of Green riv-

! er, Wyoming. It is also found in

i uortbern Maine, New Brunswick,
' southern Canada. Idaho, British Colum-

bia, Alberta, Athabasca, Yukou and
Alaska. It Is strictly a dweller of the

; forest, seldom venturing to treeless
plains. It lives for the most part by
browsing 011 the leaves, twigs and bark
of trees, particularly young trees. In

order to reach the tops of tall saplings

I the moose rears up against them, strad

1 dllng tliem with bis long legs and lit-
erally riding them down. He Is fond-

est of birch, hemlock, alder, aspen, wil-

low and maple He also eats mosses
! and lichens.

In May the "cow," as the female
moose Is called, gives birth to a long
legged, ungainly, tawuy colored calf.

! to protect which the mother will tight

i any woodland creature to the death.

; She has 110 antlers, but she can use
her great sharp hoofs with the skill of

a prize fighter and has been known to
pound to death a large black hear and

i fairly trample his body into the
ground. The calf stays with its moth-
er for two or three years, or until he

! wanders off to seek a mate for him-

self. One day last summer I came sud-

j denly upon a cow moose standing knee
! deep In a shallow pond, while from

1 beneath her neck her grotesque looking

calf peered out at me with eyes wide
open, us if with astonishment. I hur

ried home and returned with a camera,
but when I reached the spot thev wero
gone.

Like all American deer, tho "bull"
moose sheds and renews his antlers
every year. They become full grown,
hard aud sharp about the Ist of Octo-
ber, the beginning of the breeding sea
son. At this time of year the bulls are
very savage and not only fight furious-
ly among themselves, hut are apt to

attack anything or anybody who comes
iu their way.

The call of the bull is a long drawn
bawl with several loud grunts at the
end. If there is 11 cow within bearing

she will answer with 11 low cry, and

the bull will couie forward to nip«»t

her. Hunters often take advantage of

this fact and attract the bull by an
Imitation of the call of the cow, exe-
cuted on a cone shaped liorn made of

birch bark. Lying concealed ou the
bank of u lake or stream, they give

out the call, and when the bull comes
within range they shoot him. But as
this trick is usually played at night

and as the bull sometimes in", er gives
any warning of his coming until he Is
almost on the spot the sport Is apt to

be dangerous. The bull at such a time
is iu no mood to be trifled with, and
unless the hunter Is cool headed and a

good shot the moose is not only willing

but very able to kill him and a dozen
Jlke him if they happen to be on the
spot.

Probably the largest moose of which

there is reliable record was shot by

Carl Runglus, the animal painter. In
New Brunswick in 1001. This great

beast stood seven feet high at the
shoulders, and the length of its head
and body together was nine feet seven

Inches. Tlie Alaskan moose have the
largest antlers, and one pair from an

animal shot ou the Kenai peninsula
has a spread of seventy-eight and a

half Inches and has thirty-four points.
With the dry skull to which they are
attached these antlers weigh ninety-

three and a quarter pounds, a weight

which nothing but an animal of gigan-

tic strength could carry at top speed

over the roughest ground and through

thickly wooded country.
In the winter, when the snow is deep,

the moose, sometimes several families
together, will gather in a certain sec-

tion of woodland and be breaking out
paths for themselves over a space of

perhaps several acres from what Is
known as a "yard," where, if not dis-
turbed, they may stay for weeks to-
gether. But tlie moose is able to travel

well at all seasons, and even In deep

snow his long legs enable him to move
at a pace which astonishes any hunter
who tries to run him down on snow
shoes.

A wild, free life is tho only one on
which a moose can live and thrive. In
captivity it Is much less nervous than
most deer and is dispose to be gentle

and affectionate. But, as a rule, it will

live but a short time, even though it
gets tfie same food which it had in Its

native woods. If may appear to relish

Its food, tint it will grow to no great

size and in a short time will probably

die of inflammation of the stomach.
This is one of the noblest wild an!

tnals in the world, and it should be glv
*?11 adequate proteetlon throughout lt«
rang* Banifor t'ommprclnl

lodtnßK Willi Jevrlnh Blood.
fjlr Alexander Mackenzie had an idea

Unit the of the far northwest

were partly Jewish In origin. Kron.

Lake Athabasca In 171*4 he set out at

the hHfld of -in expedition "lu a birch

l/ark canoe tweuty-flv« feet long, four

und three < tmrtePi feet beam and

twenty-six Inches hold, with 3/*>)

pound.-, of baggage and provisions and
? crew of nine French I'auad'.anx lie

reached the Pacific coast and rwturned

Th* aborigines he met were for the

most part possessed of Kfrotigh r«l)

yiotis Instincts i-ahj he u h't report

? \viti, regard to their "ri*ln "H w *' ***

prepared to state after " «ar*fuj sur

vey of their language- manners and

customs is that they :ir«* undoubtedly

of a uiixe 1 origin; conn- from f.i< north

northwest and had commerce Iu their

enrh blstoiv 1 ??-'liars through inter

v iU. people "112 Jewish per

ciiasion or c i it

BOX OFFICE TRICKS.
THE BERTH OF A THEATER TICKET

SELLER IS NOT A SINECURE.

Wh> tilt* Mru Who M(» !l«-hi11(1 the

Wlrkcl Muftt ll«» n l>ooil J n ilk of
tlnniMu Nmurc-ilif \rl of ''Drfin-

Ing" H l.fght llwuNf.

To tlit* average theater goer the man
who sits behind the wicket in the box
office and sells tickets seems to have
one of the sinecures of earth. True, he
Lhs to answer many f<»o! questions and
(leu I with many fool persons who are

often ugly because others with more
foresight have picked up early all the
go>Hi seats. He has to handle diplo-

matically the woman who wants dollar
Seats for 7<r > cents and with the other
fellow who wants "first row, center,"
after the play has begun and that has
been sold for a week ahead. But all
these things seem but his share of the
minor ills of earth. Outside of them
apparently his Job Is what Is generally

known as a "snap."

But the man In the box office has
otl things to do besides sell tickets.
True, that is where he comes in con
tact with the general public, anil that

Is all that Is usually thought about his
duties. But at the same time he Is
serving the public he Is working for
two masters behind the scenes, the
proprietor of the house and the mana-
ger of the attraction, and he must
serve them equally, while their inter-
ests sometimes conflict sharply- Fur-
thermore. he must serve them as
against the public If need there be. and

It keeps him hustling to hold his Job
to do It too.

The mau behind the wicket is a good
man If he can make you buy a seat
that costs you more than you Intended

to Invest to see that particular "show"
?all attractions in a playhouse are
"shows" In the parlance, be they opera,
comedy or vaudeville. Now. most men
thiuk they know what they are going

to get when they visit s theater, and
they especially have the price tlxed in
fclielr minds. Perhaps, psychologically

speaking, they are stronger minded
than the house treasurer. Then they

do get what they want, and he never

questions It But the average man is
not. The treasurer Is trained In ticket
selling it is his dally routine, while
It Is on occasional act on the man's
part. Hence he Is fortified for the pub

lie, and the latter Is not for him, and
so when the people step up, especially

If it Is rather late and there is some-
thing of a rush, a clever ticket man
can easily get tlie extra price out of
them for a hixber selling seat.

How does he do It? Largely by the
power of suggestion. lie implies that
you want It, for Instance, when you go
up. In other words, he puts the ques-
tion as to what priced seat by asking
you about the higher ones before he
mentions the lower ones, and when he
does refer to the latter, at your sugges
tion, he does it rather apologetically.
He has the higher rate tickets In his
band, and If you do not take them he
reaches to the rack for the others, and
all the time the line Is waiting, those
back of you are scowling, If not mak-
ing remarks, and every one within ear
shot of the window knows that you
have refused the higher seats for the
lower priced ones. This Is embarrass-
ing. Especially Is It so if a girl is with
you, waltiug Just outside the rati that
separates the mob from the line, and
the chances are 10 to 1 that you will
take the cue. Involuntarily, and pay a
quarter more, when you had no inten
tlon of doing so when you approached

the clover man in the box
That Is one way. It doesn't require

any falsehood It does require a good
knowledge of human nature. Some men
wouldn't "stand for" that. They would j
!>e offended, and it might hurt the
house. That Is for the treasurer to
beware. 110 must "size up" his cus-
tomers and act accordingly.

There Is a great irnln In time In sell-
ing without n chart. A man will then
step up and ask for a "good seat"
about s certain place. Running
through his lists, the seller finds him
something very near there, and he Is
satisfied That one mau is finished In
a few seconds. It would take minutes
If the sheets w ere there. Time Is Im-
portant when the orchestra Is playing
and the curtain about togo up.

Still further, the absence of a chart
enables the seller to "dress" his house,
provided the sale Is light, and to keep
out "singles" If It Is heavy. "Singles"
are seats left alone when the adjoining
pairs have been selected from a chart.
"Singles" are hard to sell because very
few persons attend a theater alone. Al-
most all seats are sold In pairs. A
treasurer with a bnnch of "singles" on
his hands, even with a house threaten
lng to sell out. Is "up against It,"for
often he will lose Bales that would
have meant capacity but for the fact
that he canuot place a couple In ad
Joining seats, though he may have sev
eral odd ones left

"Dressing" a house is the avoidance
of this condition In one sense, but it
applies to light houses generally. When

a show Is not doing well it is up to the
box office to make the house look full
even though li be only partly solid.
He does this by scattering the crowd.
Instead of selling a section solid and
leaving adjoin ig sections vacant he
sells a few her-', a few there, und thus j
the empty spaces are not concentrated, j

Men usually dress a house from the ,
center out. They will sell a good part j
of the center section, scattering, and
then will work out on the left and
light. This is because seats on the ex-
treme edge of the house are not so
good, and people expect them to be va
cant except In a heavy house anyhow j
and do not notice thei# so soon He

knows his house like a book, and be |

knows early In the day whether or not ,
he will have a crowd. Hence he acts
accordingly.?Kansas <'lty Journal

Varlone Suurrri of Stilt.

Silkworms ate not the sole source of

the production of silk. I' Is also ob-

tained frou* several vegetable sul>-
stances, but of an inferior and

durable description. Excellent colored
silk is obtaiued from the prepared and
tlhci Übert "112 the bamboo, which la

much in demand for clothing In trop-

ica! countries from Its lightness and
porosity. Another form of silk is ob-

tain«»l fioti: in» pods of the silk cot tor
tree, of which there are several varie-
ties in existent e. the material obtained

fro' . U-.un known as .cgetabl

TIE PASS BATTLE
HAS COMMENCED

LONDON, March 15. A despatch to
the News from Tieling states that the
Japanese attacked tin fortifications
ootsiilo of that town hut were repuls-
ed. It is believed the Japanese suffer-
ed heavy loss"s.

Aftttr the disastrous defe«t at Muk-
den, the Russians under Geu> ral Kur-
opatkiu retreated to Tie Pass. Evi-
dently the Japtuose have followed
theirenemy closely.

ST PETERSBURG, March 15.?At
a conference of government officials
yesterday regarding a revision ot the
laws regulating the press, article 140 |
was discussed at length. This article
gives th»3 minister of ttie inferior the
power of forbidding the discussion in

the press of affairs of state.
It was decided to abolish the article

and replace it with a regulation sim-
ilar to that which in Germany, which
authorizes the government in time of

war or peril to the empire,to limit tlc«
liberty of the press.

ST. PETERSBURG. March ir».?
Prince Khiloff', minister of public

works, and railways, in an int rview
on the subject of peace being declared,
said :

"Personally, 1 would be gla I to see
the end of the war, but peace is im-
possible. Since we have received Gen-
eral Kuropatkin's telegram relative to
the situation there is no reason for
alarm.

"The question of peace could be |
solved by the Zemsky Sobor but thi? \u25a0
will not be summoned soon "

ST. PETERSBURG, March 15. I- j
is reported that Grand Duke Nicholas i
Nicolaievitoh has been appointed com- |
mauder-in-ohief of the Manchuria to !
succeed General Kuropuktiu, with j
General Soukhomlincff as chief of
staff.

WASHINGTON, March 15.?Minist- i
er Criscomb at Tokio, reports to the j
Senate department that the two Ameri- i
can military attaches who w re cap- |
tured with the Russians at Mukden, j
will he brought to Tokio. They are |
Colonel Vali rey Harvard, of the Med- j
ioal Corps, and Captain W. V. Judsou 1
of the engimers. Mr. Grisccmh adds ,
that a despatch M him from Captain
Judson states that they are both well
and are receiving every possible cour-

tesy from the Japanese. I
The two olfic-rs will probably bo

sent home on their wr r i of lie nor not

to rejoin the Russian forces.

pINANCIAI. ST ATKM EST.

T>. R, P. Chilis ill account with Valley Town
ship as Supervisor for I'.KM
To amount of duplicate 5S."i <»;t
License Tax s5 51
tmount received tornseof Crasher i.'iO no
Receive 1 fCounty C ?nitimsionei* 235

S'J.S S4

Work by citizens KG3 >7
Plank an.l tileing 80 59
Supervisor's services, days Si &ii
Exonerations * 5
Ktone l.'i io
Pin- fItHD la-l y-ar .... 63 96
hale bond and oath 125
Duplicate and warrant 1 50
PuMitthing statement in Intelligencer 3 no
Book* .10
Percentage on moneys collected 20 00
Attorneys' fees 2 ni

\u25a0 uditor*' fees 100
t'se ol limi*.- 1 00
I'aid on note l ;l."> On
interest on note io is
Discount on note 200

On.- township. ?>! "7

E. K. Rknn. 1 ?

.! II >!\u25a0 Visit AS. Auditor
3. H WI.NTERSTEEN, 1

A J. Merr.U in account with Valley township
tor 11*04 :

To amount of duplicate 1032 69
License Tax 85 .0

Work done by citizens ClO 3">
Paid out for work 3 ; 86
Watering trough! *. 23 io
Bridge Plank 2*J 0o

tone 9 00
Old bottom tor bridge is 25
s. jt Wi liiver tile and supplies 17 TO
Posts and railing 11 -5
Lime .. 3 20
Pirk handles 1 50
Cinder lor road 11 Sft
Coal li 49 !
Knuine, eight days 28 Uo i
Interest on crusher 6<o]

> Homey fees 2 ?'?0
Duplicate and warrant 1 50
Bail b nd and oath 125
me supenriaon for 1903 12 7:t

Supervisor's service. 75 davs 112 50 I
Percentage on total collected .. zi .
Auditor's fws i 00 I
t'sc of h mse 1 10
Printing statement 3 on

Due township, 74.27 1013 v 2 |
Audited this 13th day ot March, 1905.

E. E. RESN. )
J B. MoMaHan. -Auditors.
S. H. \\ INTEKSTEEN, J

Sour
StomacH

No app»-tit?. loss ol stret.gth, r.ervous
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Koaol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices cf diges-

tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
comoined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening a fid strengthening
the mucous membranes liningthe stomach.

Mr. S S Ball, of Raven-v; IW. Va.. says:?

I was troub'ed with sour stomach (or twer.ty years.

K 'doi cureJ no aid we are now using it In milk j
for Dany."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bullies on.y $ 1.00 Size holding 2'i times the trial

sue. which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & 00., OHICAOO

Sr.ld by Panlen & r<>

CATARRH
CI KKMMI S

CATARRH
Ely's Cream

injnrionHdriiir

HAY FEVER
It opens and cleanses th»* -\a-.i I'h*-

AllavH Inflaniatiou.
Healn and

*

Protects the Membrane
Restores the Senses of I ante and Smell

Larire Size, -">0 cents; at Druggists or by

Mail Trial Size. 10 cents, by mail.

ELY BROTHERS 5 0 Warren Street

New York. 1

?
" Vegetable,liver pills. That

4 w T/WC I Wt 1 I C is what they are. They cure
/-% VtZ M 111 7S constipation, biliousness,
JTYjX/M.LJM sicK-headache.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful browa or ricb black ? Use Turn CTB or LGIUOIARS ÜBB F HALLA CO.. NASHUA. N. a.

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. j*ft/, I
Seven Million boxes sold in past 13 month*. Thtt Signature, *>°X. J

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

« -M1 ? i jk. ant * cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

_

neys are out of order
A. or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

' j/ )) 'bat it is not uncommon
X J J for a child to be born,
j afflicted with weak kid-

neys. if the child urin-
-I?;T. ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
: reaches an age when it should be able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar i<llliuidflWi|i
sizes. You may have a ; Kr'
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Swatnp-Root.

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
Sc. Co., Binghamton, N. Y.< be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but reniem

ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y

.. on every bottles.

AN ORDINANCE.

REQUIRING AND PERMITTING
THE OWNERS OF CERTAIN

PROPERTIES IN THE BOR-
OUGH OF DANVILLE, MON-

TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYL-
VANIA, TO MAKE PROPER

CONNECTIONS WITH AND USE
ALL SEWERS CONSTRUCTED
BY THE SAID BOROUGH, PRO-
VILING FOR THE METHOD OF
MAKING SUCH CONNECTIONS
PRESCRIBING THE MANNEK

OF THE USE OF SUCH SEVERS
AND REGULATING THE
CHARGES THEREFOR. RE-
SPECTIVELY, AND FOR OTH-
ER PURPOSES.

Be it ordained and enacted by the
Chief Burses*,and by the Town Coun-
cil of the Borough of Danville, :n the
County of Mon'oor and State of Penn-
sylvania, iu Council assembled, and
it is hereby ordained and enacted by
the authority of the same as follows:

SECTION 1. That all sewers con-
structed bv the H'«id Borough of Dan-
ville he and tl e same are hereby de-
clared to ha open for public use and
for proper connection therewith.

SECTION 2. That each and every
owwrof property in the said Boronph
of Danville abutting on or adjoining
any strtet or alley iu which are any
one of the said public sewers thus con-

structed are hereby required to make
at his, her, its, or their own sole cost

and expeuse uniform and proper con-
nection with such .espective and pro-
per sewer within Ihe period of three
months from the date of the service of
written notice from the Secretary of
the said Borough of Danville of the
enactment ot this ordinance requiring
such connection to be thus made, ami
that upon the failure or refusal of each
and every such owner or owners to
thus make such connection then and in
that event the said Borough of Dan-
ville shall thereafter make such con-
nection and shall collect all cost there-
of Irorn such owner or owners as other
debts due to the said Borough are by
law collectable.

SECTION 8. That each and every
owner of property in the same respec-
tive locality of the said Borough of
Danville but whose said property does
not thus abut or adjoin any such street
or alloy in which are any one of the
said public sewers as aforesaid, shall
also have the right and privilege to

thus make connection with and use
such respective aud proper sewer un-
der the same regulations, upon the
same conditions and at the same prices,
respectively,as those whose properties
thus abut on or adjoin such streets
and alleys as aforesaid and which said
regulations, conditions and prices,
respectively, are hereinafter moie

specifically set forth.
SECTION 4 That the manner and

regulations, relative to all such con-
nections shall be uniform throughout
and that all of such connections shall
bo thus made under the solo supervis-
ion aud d;rectiou of the Committee of
the said Town Council on Sewers iu

conjunction with the Superintendent
of the Water Works of the said Boi-
ougli of Danville, oat of sucli materi-

als, in such a manner, at such place
aud places ouly and iu strict accord-
ance with such orders ai d specifica-
tions as the said Committee on Sewers
shall require, designate and provide,
and that in the proper making of all
such connections the following specific
and uniform regulations shall obtain
aud prevail :

SEC HON 5. That the following
regulations shall gov* rn the planning
of all house counections with all of
the said sewers:

1. That all such connectious with
the said respective and proper sewer
shall be marie by the u-e of glazed or
vitrified, tena cotta pipes of adequate
dimension and capacity,properly jninr-
ed, ventilated aud tapped, accessible
for convenient inspection throughout
aud laid below the reach of frost

i. That every sink drain SIIBII have
a proper aud sufficient grease trap.

3. That all water-closets,bath tubs,
wash basins and all other like appoint-
ments and receptacles shall be drained
into the said respective and proper
sewer in accordance with all mode-n,
sanitary requirements, and shall be
properly connected with lie.di water
supplies sufficient to thoroughly flush
the same at any and all times.

SECTION (». That all drains from
breweries, factories, mills, slaughter
houses, laundries and other like es-

tablishments shall be properly con-
nected with the t-aid respective and
proper sewer through glazed or vitri-
ed terra cotta pipes for the conveyance
of sewage matter and waste water
herefrom, but iu all connections with

such breweries, factories,mill .slaugh-
ter houses, laundries aud other like
establishments the owner or owners,

operator or operators thereof, respec-
tively. shall provide suitable and de-
fective traps or catch basins lor ar-
resting grease, or any other substance
which has a tendency to adhere to,
,-ettle in, or clog, the pipes of the said
respective aud proper sewer.

SECTION 7. That like connections
may be made with the said respective
aud proper sewer for the draining of
privy vaults, cesspools and cellars but
>«ll such connections must be properly
ventilated and trapped so as to prevent

the escape of sewi r gas or of deleter-
ious or offensive odors.

SECTION 8 That the placing and
connection of all soil and water pipes
shall be as direct as the circumstances
will prop rly permit ajid in such a
manner that they can be the most
readily examined aud repaired.

SECTION «J. That if shall bo un-
lawful for any person or persons, firm,
company or corporation to throw or
leposit. or cause or permit to be

thrown or deposited in any vessel or
eiooptacle thns connected with the

i said respective aud proper sewer any
i garbage, offal, ashes, rags, cotton, re-
j fuse, waste, ot anv other than liquid

i and properly sewage matter
j SECTION 10. That it shall be un-
j lawful foi any person or persons, Situ,

J company or corporation to make or
{ cause or permit to be made any change
or repairs in such connections whm

i once made without a written permit
from the said Committee on fcjewers

? for such specific purpose first had and
J obtained and then only under the per-
| sonal supervision and direction of the
I said Superintendent of Water Works.

SECTION 11. That before any
! drain shall be la'd from any building

lor premises and thus connected with
I tlie said respective and proper sewer

j the owner or owners, occupant or oc-
; cupants of such building or premises,
or some other person or persons in his,
her,its or their behalf,shall first make
props r application in writing to the
said Secretary of the said Borough,
and upon the payment to him of the
tappage fee as hereinafter prescribed
for the use of the said Borough, the
said Secretary ot the said Borough
shall issue to such person or persons
tiios applying for the same, a written
permit for the purpose ot laying such
drain and making such connection

! And that before | roceeding to lay such
j drain and make such connection with

I the said respective and proper sewer
j in pursuance of such permit such per-
son or persous thus authorized to lay
and make the same shall give at least
five days notice of such purpose to the
said Superintendent of Water Works,
and that no drain thu« laid or connec-
tion thus made shall be covered aud
completed until the said Committee
on Sewer* shall have inspected and
approved the same.

SECTION 12. That the said tap-
page fee or charge for thus connecting
witn »he said tespective and proper
sewer shall be respectively,the follow-
ing. viz:

For each building to one connection
the sum of Ten Dollars,

For each connection to one building
| the sum of Ten Dollars,
I Together with the following addi-
toinal and yearly charges for each con-

? nection. And which also shall be paid
' to the said Borough by the said owner
or owners of the said re-p ctive prop-

| ertirs atid premises,
I For each dwellii g the sum of Three
; Dollars per year,
I For each store room the sum of

Three Dollars per year,
For each shop the sum of Three Dol-

lars per year,
! For eacl office the sum of Three
Dollars per year,

For each public hall the sum of Five
Dollars per year,

For each restaurant the ;nui of Five
Dollars per year.

For each hotel the sum of Ten Dol-
! lars per year.

For each bottling works the sum of
Five Dollars per year,

For each biewery the sum of Twenty
Ave Dollars per year.

For each factory the sum of Twenty
five Dollars per year,

For each slaughter house the sum of
Ten Dollars per year,

For each laundry the sum of Ten
Dollars per vear.

For each railroad station the sum of
Ten Dollars per year.

For each livery stable the sum of
Tt n Dollars per year

That the yearly charge for all sew-
ai.'e and drainage connections not here-
inbefore specifically fixed and specified
shall also be Diiiform and shall be
made by the said Town Council.

SECTION 13. Thar any person or
persons, firm, company or corporation
or any employe, manager or agent
thereof who shall violate any of the
feveral provisions of this ordinance
shall forfeit and pay a fine of Fifty
Dollars for each and every such of-
fense. And as an additional penalty
the said Committee on Sowers shall
cause any unlawful connection with
any sewer to be disconnected at the
further cost and charge of the delin-
quent and offending person or persons,
firm, company or corporation.

SECTION 14. That all fe< s, yearly
charges, fines, penalties and costs im-
posed by any of the several provisions
of this ordinance may be sued for,col-
lected aud recovered before any Justice
of the Peace of the said Borough of
Danville as debts of like amount and
fines and penalties imposed for the
violation of Borough Ordinances are
now by law collectable and recover-
able, and shall be paid over to the
Treasurer of the said Borough of Dan-
ville for the use of the said Borough.

SECTION 15. That all ordinances
or parts of ordinances inconsistent
with or contrary to the provisions of
this ordinance are hereby repealed;
but none of the several foregoing pro-
visions of this ordinance are to be in
any wise ctn-tructed as in any man-
ner affecting any of the several provis-

; ions of a certain other ordinance of
the said Borough of Danville, so far
as the same relates to sewers,approved
January 19th, A D., 18H4, entitled,

. "An ordinance for the betrer protec-

tion of life aud health and to prevent
the spread of contagious and infec-
tious diseases in the Borough of Dan-
ville, County ol Montour aud State of
Pennsylvania,and regulating thr» pow-

| ers Hiid duties of the Board of Health
of the said Borough. Created in and
by virtue of the provisions of an Act

'of the General Assembly passed the
i third dav of May A. D. 1893."

APPROVED the 27th day of Jan-
: uarv A. D. 1905

WILLIAMO PURSEL,
Chief Burgess, j

Attest:
HARRY B. PATTON.

Secretary of the Borough of Danville,
P»
Coaucil Chamber, City Hall, Dan-
ville, Pa., Januaty 27th, 1905

R I PA NS labuls
Doctors find

A good prescription

For Mankind.
The 5-cent packet is enough for nsual

occasions. The family bottle (60 cents) j
contains a supply for a year. All drag
gists sell them.

WINDSOR HOTEL
Between I2tb and 13th Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk fiom the Re«d-
. ing Terminal. Five minutes walk fre.m
the Ptnna R. R. Depot.

| EUROPEAN PLAN $1 per day and up-

wards.
AMERICAN PLAN $2.00 per day

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.

|
Manager.

GAS Itin Us
i 2TO 15 HORSE POWER
I

jStrictly High ("lass '

Fully Guaranteed !

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUEJE

Wiloisport Gos [lie Co.,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of B»njauin Weaver, late of

Cooper Township, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the under.-igued. All
persons having claims against the
estate will present the same at once
to; and all persons indebted to the
estate are required to make prompt
payment to

AARON C. MAUSER, Executor
Danville, Pa., R F. D., No. 5.

or his Attorney,
Charles V. Amerman,

221 Mill St., Danville, Pa

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of H. H. Furman, deceased.
Notice is herebv given that letters

of administration have been granted

to the undersigned on the estate ot H.
H. Furman, late of Danville, Montour
county, Pennsylvania. All persons
having any claims agaiusr said estate

will present them at once to; aud all
persons being indebted to said estate
will make settlement at once with

O. F. FERKI3,
Berwick, Pa.

or his Attorney,
H M. Hin kley, Danville, Pa.

Feb'y. 15, 1905.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Philip A Foust, late of Bor-

ough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice is lien by given that .'ettfra
testamentary cii the above estate have
been granted to the undesigned. All
persous indebted to the said estate ar-
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands agaiust the
said estate will make known the same
without delay to

PHILIP H FOUST,
Executoi of Philip A. Foust,deceased,

P. O. Address, Danville, Pa.
Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE OF WM. CHIPPS, DEC'D.

The undersigued has been appointed
executor of the estate of Wm. Cripps,
late of Mahouing township, Mon-
tour county and Stale of Penosyl-
vania, deceased. All persons having
claims agaiust the estate will present

the same to; aud all persous indebted
*o the estate must make settlement
with the undersigned.

H. B. SCHULIZ,
Executor, Danville, Pa.

NOTICE^

Estate of Margaret Y. Grove, late cf
the borough ot Danville, Pa., de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of Administratis d. b. n. on the
above estate have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to
the said estate are required to make
payme"t, end those having claims
against the said estate, will make
known the same without delay to
M. G. YOUNGMAN. Administrator.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making'

with

BANNER LYE
j To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 yi lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Bur and put

I aside to set.
Pull Direction* on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

Lye" ?free.

The Peon Chemical Works. Philadelphia

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement ai d mental n crea

(ion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

VI) T 3 UCC ESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless ?clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering ihe entire field ( 112 verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the
most mirth-provoking

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now- $2 50 per year, Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to Tilhi SMART
SET, Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. 8.--Sample copies sent free on application.


